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Concord Steam Lapitfi l DyeWoit;

woi'k of Craven a ad o'd Irmyi
k . oi a wb'ue marked lad v.
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We are making a great hit on boys
i

Clothing. Special display of

Boye ' and Youths'

Winter Cloth in o--

tomorrow.
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sed was burjed ai the. sL-.l.- ..L
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Zeb F'oyd, who was lynched "or

assault on the 3 xl oi: Senlembe.
According lo h's con "ess to a ii

was only the dealh of be

w.elches that srved. others from

:. rYuU. Ho eve a impVoaiod

others yet ) V.o;,.
Tiie who t'o n ' ' y ; i: ;v ed

out to hu it To ,v .' be

was traced w'uh b ood bourn's.

"... aeon t '.; bo d'r'.vu t'p
T7 ! "h vo' wvp" a ha't was

jj-.i- bd aud a vote taken which
"avored bura'.ag. He was then
cliaioed io a stake and fuel r.n-pl'e- d,

.uo husbaod of" the v'ctim
appyiDg ibe maich. The wretch
ded a mosb ercruC'atljg death,
piercag ihe a around wi.h h;.s

unheeded cr'-e-s for mercv.

H
Powers Fallfn? Iito rj

JJay's Ch'aoso "oucj.

The appearances now indicate
an early adjusttnoatof difficulties

with China on the basis of Sec-

retary .Hay's plans. It is sa.'d

that the powers will fall into
line.

China is proceeding to pur.'sh
the Prince Tjan ard olhor offici
als responsible "or the troubles.

Twentieth AnaivetHa;.
This be'ng the.twent'oth anni- -

4

versa:y oc cae iBa.rre o" Mv.

and Mrs. J P AlMson sy ce e:

braled it by going to Richmond,
visltiug the same points which
they, took on their bridal tour.
Prom there Mr. Al'ison goes to
purchase his fal ' stock of goods.

The alves't7 of the m.uy
brngs prosper" ;y to the few.
Orange Observer.
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A FRESH UNE OF

.Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH I
Summer 'Cheese. .2

i
AT --J. ElRVIN'S
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.Prompt Bluest Eudorsenient

Cheaper Thau AH aud Fq'iaho'Aay.

Me. Editor: Last week iv

.was my pleasure to speild sev-'.er- al

hours at 'Noh Carolina

CoUee, and I des re sp;ve to

tell o.ir people what is bei ag

doue by P 'es'dejt Luts a'.id.his

able faguUy. I muso coreBs to

soiiie surprise to find the co"Uese

so well eqn'poeu, and I am sc1'

thatihee may be pa e a is w' th

i.j educate who would.be

'pipaseci to koow o" the woader-fu- 1

opportun't:es that are easily

wiu:;:i reach of the'r boys.

F. os'kl: it Luiz is the iht man
' in the right place. - The balldings

hv vo Lo.; .. so thcioughly reno-vat.e- d

1 ab they soem as good as

new. Neatness and cleanliness

everyw.i.j.'G. The situation is

idcr l. The behavior of the stu-

dents shows a discipline that is

the result of tac combined with

strong character. No smoking

or drinking is permitted.
The libraries, society halls'and

reading room compare favorably
with the leading colleges of the
country, and the- - department of

Natural Philosophy is fairly well

equipped with apparatus. Prof.

Johnson has added his own col-

lection, so that he will teach sci-

ence as it should be taught by

experiment and by original in
. vestigation. I predict that Mr,

Johnson will be heard from as a

teacher. This faculty is worthy
to rank with those of institutions
having large endowments, and I
confidently predict that the day

is not distant when this faculty
will draw to this college 150 stu

dents. The students get good

board in the college dining hall
aL $4 per month, and the neces

sary expenses of a student for a
year are about $100.

In these days millions are do

aated to the rich colleges and
universities, but these dcaat'ons
are not helping the poor young

"me a of our country to get an ed-

ucation, because it will cost them
from $500 tq $1,000 a year to at-ten- d

the colleges with these
large endowments. Here in
North Carolina, unless J am mis- -

informed, it takes $300 at the
StaLe UuiveYs'iy, f250 at David-soq- ,

Wake Forest and Trinity,
and about 'the same amount &u

sach.schoo as Bingham, Horner
and Oak Ridge.
. North Carol: ia College is de-

serving o' i be cordial support of
all our people because of wjiat it

is uu.uK ior me eaucawon our ;

young men. Let no man make
the mistake of supposingthat the
work at North Carol Ina College
is nob up to standard, because

only about one half what they

but I give hl:n my hajd aud b'd
h'm God speed.

MorjiTSON H. Caldwell.

DK. LOVE'jr-OISOXC?- . F0U-S- .

Kcro WcniRii Coiijcssas tho Deed a'td

' It will be remoraber t:;...tD:'.

JS Love, of C:-- i Crave, Uiilca
county, was poiconed the last of
Augusc, together with several
others, all of whom survived but
the doctor, wl o i i"j;v c

u

after.
A 'phone message to the Char

lotte Observer says the mystery
has been solved and a negro wo

man,' the wife of Sam Nots, has
been arrested and has confessed
that she put poison on tomatoes
that they ate. She claims that
John Nots gave her tho poison
and .said that Mr. Vann Sikes, a
prpmmont white man', would give
five dollars to have it given to
.them. Mr. Sikes has been ar
rested and his trial was held late
Tuesday evenincr at Locust
Level, which is not connocted by
telephone.

It is believed that Mr. Sikes is
the victim of a tiegto conspiracy.

Fire FIrhfors LMr.hand.

It has not all gone as lovely as
wedding hells vith our reel and

hozt lire ligluers ana we are
sorry to learn" that a dissolution
currol Tuesday night. There
is a division of affinities and
wo learn that each faction will

tender to the mayor and . town

council their services when one
will probably 'bo chosen or, if
thought best, both may be ac
cepted'as two fire companies.

NEWS CULLINGS.

The Monroe Enquirer says:
"Mr.'J ;G Stamps, of Buford
townsh'p, lost a fine horse a few
days ago. The horse b:t a bunch
of grass a.id wh?le Us head was
down a boy, who was rid; ag it,
strhek the horse and it scumbled,
fell and broVe ifs neck."

John E Hudson, the president
of the American Eell Tephone
Company, d'ed suddenly at Bev-erl- v,

Mass., on last Monday;

A New York d'spaidh 6f the
2nd says: In the municipal!
C0UIC ;1 t4)day a resolution, for
the removal of the Dewey arch
was introduced and adopted.

There were 95 bales of cdtton !

price is 10.15.
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You All Know About
The Man Behind the Gun!

We are also ready tor action in correct form witb steady aim, loaded
with all kinds of

Furniture and House Furnishings
to the muzzl". We go foith conquering arc! to conquer. -- Cur 'oft
and ftAiox ? counts. We are in a position to do yoa good.
Oqrlinaoi .
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too busy to v e Come you.

StoTrf Fhon..,.12

Mahogo'nyr Birds Eye Maple arid' Golden Oak Suits
are beauties. Iron atd Brass Eedd are tLe ta'k of Hie icrtn, Yon,
oiJ't-ca- U for am hiig mde out Qf wood used )n tna i orse for
FurnitDfa tiat we Layen'fc ia the etcre. or on the vuy.

: : r

Pictures!! mllMusicolInstrumsnts.i

.Did You Ever! Q
79
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Come,ani sbo us, we are never

Bell, arris & Co,
a-- P ' Residence Fbon , WO.
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